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carryi~ is pointed to suc, a thing]. (TA.)

And 4 } 1 ; t [I utteeed to
the the narrative, or discourse, after the proper
mamer of thte carryig-on thereof]. (TA.) [In

' ' aS - JR
like manner also one says,] C* J.j! I 31
i. t [He carried on, or prosecuted, affairs, or

the affairs, in the best manner of doing so]. (A

in art. J-.)_- ' t . 3 _A ~ .j~ [from
~._oI jL. expl. above] means t The ashing

re~pecting that which one knows in the manner

of one's asking respecting that ivhich he knows

not: a mode of speech implying hlyperbole: as

a one says, s ;.1 IUG ,,. jl [Is this thy
face or a full noon?]. (lKull p. 211.).-jt3

said of a sick man, (K,) and - pL', [app. tlius

originally,] (Ks, Myb, TA,) and t. 3.., (TA,)

aor. J , (Ks, o, 0, M,b, TA,) inf. n. 1,

(g, O, Mqb, ,) originally 4.-, (TA,) and o,
(0, 1) and & (TA,) S le cat forth, or
onmited, hi soul; (Ks, TA;) he gave up his
spitrit; or Nat at the point of death, in the
agony of death, or at the point of having his soud
drawnforth; (S, O, Msb, TA;) or he began to
give UIi his spirit, or to have his soul drawn foirth.

(0.) You say, J, 2/ i ·t I a sax h a
one giving up his spirit at death. (S, O, TA.)

And j;.J%1 t3J. . [or 3;Jt Jl , as in the

M#b,] I sanw such a one in the act [or agony]

of death; and JC.: [haring his oul ex,pelle],

inf. n. 3 : and j. i 1 . , I t[Verily his MW
s beingv exped]. (ISh, TA.) ,- JtC, (].,)

first pere. W-, (S,) aor. as above, inf. n. 3",
(TA,) also signifies He hit, or hurt, his (another

man's, 8) 3l, (or,duk]. (8, K.)

2. 3., inf. n. : se 1, first sentence. -

.ral U. j.,. lie made such a one to have the

ruling, or ordering, of his affair, or case. (Ibn-
'Abbad, 1g.)- See also 6. . Said of a plant,
(TA,) or of a tree, (15,) more properly of the

former, (TA,) + It had a jC [i. e. stem, stock,

or trunk]. (1, TA.)

3. ·L. He vied, or competed, with him, in

driving: (1t: [in the CIK, for 3 J_l 1. , is put

e3JI i :]) or he vied, or comlpeted, with him tc
decide which of them twain was the stronger;

from the phrase 3L 4,.; < i; lI. (S

[Hence,] one says ,.:.l opt . : [A came

that vies with tihe animals of the chmse in drivino

on, or in strength]. (JK, Ibn-'Abbid, 0,1 ], TA.:

-_ jl. is also mJn. with 'a'1.t [app. as mean.

ing t The making to be consecutive, or successive,
for it is added], as though driving on one another
or as though one portion were driving on another
(TA. [See 6, its quasi-pass.].).- [Freytag al(
amigns to ,j1. the meaning of He, or it, folloUe~
(secutusfuit), as on the authority of the H.amaseh
but without pointing out the page; and it is no
in his index of words explained therein.]

4: oee 1, in two places. - c..1. 4 I mad

him to drive camels: (1:) or I gave to hin
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camel, to drive termn: (S, TA :) or i I made hnim
to posse camels. (TA.)

5. `..1 3.j The people, or party, [traficked

in the ;j, or market; or] sold and bought: (S,

TA:) the vulgar say Ij . (TA.)

6. Jq .'It j t The camels followed one

another; (Az, O, M9b, ], TA;) and in like

manner one says t;i; (O, 1,,* TA;) as
though, byj reason of their weakness and lanne~,
some of tenm held backhfrom others. (TA.) And

1 .J·.3 i Thle sheep, or goats, pressed, one
upon another, (1,) orfoUolved one another, (0,)
in going along, (0, g,) as though driving on one
another. (O.) [See also 7.] - The lawyers say,

O ;i 1 j·t.J,3 meaning t [The two demand-
ings of a woman in marriage] were simultaneomu:
but [Fei says] I have not found it in the books
of lexicology in this sense. (M9 b.)

7. I,JQI JL;.I1 Th7e cattle went, or rent
along, being driven; [or as though driven; or

droer along;] quasi-pass. of 1QL. (S, TA.) And

,1.1 .LI1 [has the like signification: or means]

t T7e camels became consecutive. (TA. [See
also 6.])

10: see 1, first sentence.

3j The shank; i. e. the part between the knee
and thefoot of a human being; (Mb ;) or the
part between the ankle and tie knee (15, TA) of a
human being; (TA;) the p-'_ of thdie human foot:
(S, TA:) and [the part properly corresponling
thereto, i. e. the thigh commonly so called, and
also the arm, of a beast;] the part abovr tiu

.'.k; of the horse and mule and ass and camel,

and the part above tihe of the ox-kind and

sheep or goat and antelope: (TA:) [it is also
sometimes applied to the dsank commonly so
called, of the hind leg, and, less properly, of the
fore leg, of a beast: and to the bone of any of th
parts above mentioned: and sometimes, by synec-
doche, to the hind leg, and, less properly, to the
foreleg also, of a beast: it generally corresponds
to el. : of a bird, it is ile thigh commonly sO

called: and sometimes the dsank commonly s
called: and, by syneedoche, the leg :] it is of the
fem. gender: (Myb, TA:) and for this reason,

(TA,) the dim. is t ;' : (Myb, TA:) the pl. [ol

mult.] is . ( g , Mgb, O, , and iOU,

I and [of pauc.] J.,, (, 0, 1K,) the 3 in this las
being with . in order that it may bear the dlammeh
(, 1.) A poet says,
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meaning T7 young man has intelligence whereby
he liv r when his foot directs ariglht his shank.
(IA4r, TA.) And one says of a man when diffi-

culty, or calamity, befalls him, ,il ;' 

[lit. He uncovred his shank; meaning t he pe-
pared himselffor d/icu/y]: so says IAmb: and
hence, he says, (TA, [in which a similar explana-
tion is citWi from ISd also,]) they mention the
't. when they mean to express the difficulty of

a case or an event, and to tell of the terror
occasioned thereby. (1, TA.) Thus, the saying

ct . j ;. , (., 1, TA,) in the 2sur
[Ixviii. 42], (8, TA,) [lit. On a day* hl a shank
shall be uncovred,] means t on a day ~ di&
culty, or calamity, dsall be di;com/. (I'Ab,
Mujihid, ., I5, TA.) It is like the saying,

jit ji; , t :iv , (S, TA,) which means
t The war, or battle, became vthement, (MNb in
this art. and in art. so_,) so that afety fromn
destruction was diffcult of attainment: (Id. in

art. .:) and ;;jl - [as also

1 31_. .S,] i e. t The oar, or battle,

became vnhment. (Jel in lxviii. 42.) And in

like manner, Ot J1 i , J `. , (1, TA,) in the

gur [lxxv. 20], (TA,) means t And the affliction
of the present state of existence shall be ombined
with that of the final state: (g, TA:) or it means
whln tie [one] lg dsall be inwrapped with the
other leg by means of the grav-clothas. (TA.)

One says also, yl- J ;> ; t The peopil

or party, became in a state of toil, and trouble, or

distres (TA.) And l.,J , [originating

from one's striking the shin of his camel in order

to make him lie down to be mounted; lit. lIe

struck his dsank for the affair;] meaning t he

prepared hisf for the thing, or affair; syn.

.'.: (JK:) or he was, or became, light, or
active, and he rose, or hastened, to do the thing,;

or t he apl)tied himself vigorousy, or diligentiy,

or With energ~,, to the tling, or affair; i. q.
ai [q. v.]; (TA;) ors J 3. (Aand TA in

art. 3 [q. v.: see also ~4o., in several places].)

[It is also said that] c t l means ;.$
j.W1 [i. e. I ncar,ly, or almost, did what I pur-

posed: but this explanation seems to have been

derived only from what here, as in the TA,
immediately fbllows]: 15urt says, describing the
wolf,

0

...; ...i.j J;...

[i. e., app., But I dsot at tlhee from afar, and I
did not what I purposed, tlough it (the sllot,

h·1l, I suppose, being meant to be understood,)
maimed a sumnl: which virtually means, tluotgh
I nearly did lwhat I pu?posed: the poet, I as-
sume, says 3jL ;.·J for the sake of the measure

and rhyme, for i. .;ajt: see what is said, in
the explanations of the preposition ., respecting

the phrase, I. Jll ;]. (TA.) - By a

secondary application, 3L signifies t [A gretce;
i. e.] a thing that is wvorn on tie ,jl. [or shank]
of the leg, made of iron orother materiaL (Mgh.)
_Also I [The stem, stock, or trunk, i. e.] the

part between the J.m1 [liere meaning root, orfot,e,
(though it is also syn. with 3L. in the sense in
which the latter is here explained,)] and tbc
place where the branches shoot out; (TA;) or

the support; (Mqb;) or theo p, ; (., ]C;) of a

tree, or shrub: (8, M,b, ,TA:) pl. [of mult.]
..W (Myb, TA) and 3a and JjZ and ~J4
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